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local EXTENSION COURSE IN SCULPTURE 
IS PART OF UM FALL CURRICULUM 
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Center for Continuing Education and Summer Programs and 
a 
the UM Department of Art will offer/three-credit extension course in sculpture when 
classes resume this fall at UM, according to Robert Katz (pronounced Cats), course 
instructor. 
Classes in Art 235, Sculpture, will be from 7-10 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday throughout 
the quarter in the UM Art Annex. Cost of enrolling in the three-credit course is $63 
plus a laboratory fee. Katz said anyone interested in sculpture is welcome to sign up. 
Registration for the course will be from 7-10 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 1, in the Art Annex. 
Katz said the course is open to both beginning and experienced sculptors. 
"The people in the class will work at their own pace throughout the quarter," he 
said. 
Technical principles and aesthetic descriptions in the sculptural process will be 
included in the course. Katz said instruction will be given in welding, carving and 
casting. Slide presentations and discussions will be part of class activities, according 
to Katz. 
Katz, a graduate teaching assistant in the UM art department, received a bachelor 
of science degree in art from New York University in 1971. He has exhibited his work 
widely throughout the eastern U.S. Several of his sculptures appear in museum collections 
in the east. 
Besides the extension course, Katz also will teach the regular art department 
sculpture course scheduled for 9 a.m.-noon Tuesday and Thursday in the Art Annex. 
